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Abstract
This <:hap!er di><:usscd about \h" optimization of process parameters
USln!: response sur13cc design on the distribution "oetlicicnt of lactic
acid. Tile pcrs;st"rn {kmulld of pure and naturally produced lactic
'Kid ill rood and oc\cmgc applicmions allraclcd l"\.'Scarchcr's interest
towards process <!c\'e!opm<:n1 It,r 1l1u.\imum recovery or IUClic '1cid
from I\:-nn"nlalion brolh. The papcr pn;s<:ms the d13ra{"!cristics of
TriisOQClyl amine ",\\ra<:laO\ for reactive lacli\'(' acid estraction. The
reactive .,.\lractio" method was de' c1op<:t1 10 separate betic acid
rrom ils aqueous sollllion. In lhis mcthOO. the amine in the sol"cnt
phase reacts with the Iaetic aeid III the aqucous phase. resulting in
thc' c·~tra,·tiun llrac'id into the 0'l!anic phase, which \\as determined
lIy <lisl/iPution cocrncielll llr1aelie acid. Triisooclyl amine was used
as the soli em wilh I·decanol as a diluem. Optimizatl(ln of pn><.:ess
cOlldilion was done with dinerenl ,allll~S of initial lactic acid
cOlllXlltrntion. pH. Sllrring rdtc. the amount of Triisooctyl amine in
I-dceanol, and the ratio of 0'l!anic phase \'olume 10 aquc'Ous phase
,'ulum\:. V""IV.... The eneets ofall those parnmeterson lhe distribution
